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CK SHOULD WORRY ABOUT LOSING AS LONG AS HE HAS DYKES TO STOP FLOOD OF DEFEATS)

Bonn

'
r ifaimBN

nnlr', W Cravath.

TNFTRTT) C.A N MA KR PTTrffPI?
$UT IF INNER WORKS ARE WEAK
TWIRLER OUTO'L UCK, SA YS 'GA VVY'

ah ll-- kSmiiI aaaiI icViliir
? rnn tA fAfrrlnp f fi

ike itorr. When a nitcher in eoine rood,
of

pjWttOa? team to a few hits, tou can bet lie is getting
4 100 per cent support from his infield. A good can

mkltb a pitcher, but a Rood pitcher cannot make an. infield.
If the Inner works are weak, the best hurlcr in the world
Will find It difficult to win ball game."

, All of which opens n new field for ilirCti'Mon. There
are many argument supporting Crnvath'n dope, and the
befct wo can offer nl present is the New York club, com-Jn6nl- y

known ns the. (iintits. McGraw's team has been
klddine despite the fact that he has one of the best

pitching staffs in the league. Names, Tone.v, Renton nnd
Kehf are classy twlrlers, but they have not been able to
win many victories. This rnn be proved by a brief ex-

amination of the won and lost column.
TBero must be a reason, so let's blame it nn the in-

field. According to Cravath, a pitcher locs heart nhen
ground balls which should have been easy outs roll to the
outfield for safe hits. Two or three of thcae take away
the, confidence of the twlrler nnd he takes it for granted
be, is on the 'osing side.

The infield of the Giants i not one which would bring
Joy to n big league manager. Kelly on first still i grrrti.
and although he has the plijsical advantages his game ha
not been high class. I,arry Doyle is n good hitter, but
his fielding has slumped. He cannot rover the ground
the same as a few years ago and is missing hnrd-hi- t ball
by a couple of inches that u.erl to be easy outs. Art
Fletcher plays shortstop ns well as any one, but Eddie
Bti iiog on third is a weak sister. The absence of Frank
Frich is keenly felt.

"We saw Arthur Nehf go tn pieces after several ground
balls flowed to the outfield, and the other pitchers have
suffered the same experience. It looks ns if the. Giant
will be anchored in the second division until the infield
tightens up a bit.

take Brooklyn as another example. Vfrffer,
Cadore, ItamouT, Smith and Marquard ore win-

ning pitchers, hut when thr infirld flop thru las
jvst the saine ns the ordinary hurlrrt. The left
side of the defense ii icrafr.

Tiger Sluggers Slumped
THE other hand. Detroit lost thirteen straight, butON blame rrmnot be placed on the infield. Hcilraan

v at first, Pep Young at second and Donnie Buh at short
ate seasoned players, but third base has been n oureo of
wirry. Elkison i playing the bag now, but there are
others seeking the job.

However, the reason for P'troit's slump is weak
pitching and weaker hitting. Ty Cobb, nobby Veach,
Flagstead and Shorten slumped, and r it h those sluggers

, not hitting 'em where they ain't the Tigers have had rough
leddlng. The best infield in the world could not help in

a case like that.
If you notice closely, you will find that the Athletics

breeze beautifully when the is working
smoothly. Connie Mack is however, in
having so many young players in his first line of defense.
If one slips up another is to do the same, and soon
.the whole bunch baa gone fiooip.

The Chicago Cubs got off to n poor start when Mcrkle
iras taken out of the and Hollocher was suffering

PENN TRACK TEAM

EXPECTS RECORDS

Rod and Blue Athletes Think
Eby Can Break Half

Mark

Memberr of the Tenn track team will
consult the ouija board today in the
hope that the omens will bring good

weather and a fast iraek to Franklin
Field for tomorrow's dual meet between
Penn and Cornell. With fair weather
and a fast track the Tied nnd Blue ath-

letes look forward to seeins some
record-breakin- g performances. The
reason: The two teams are so evenly

matched that it will take the best
efforts of the speediest men in the two
squads to step their fastest to win-

This is especially true in the hnlf-rnile- ,

where Earl Eby, interallied mid
champion and half miler

par excellence, will he pitted againut
Mayer, of Cornell, last years inter-
collegiate half-mil- e champion. Reports
from Ithaca say that Maver is gunning
faster this year than ever before, and
that Eby ia in for one of the hardest
races of his career. Since coming to
Pnn Eby has never been pushed hard
enough to test his real speed, and this
b'ing his first year of varsity rompc-titio- n

he is expected to get enough of
It between now and the time the

nre over to bring his half-rail- e

mark down close to record time.

Eby Will ne Pushed
In the relays Eby wns clocked for the

half in 1;5J1 ,". and many think he
could have made much faster time had
he been pushed. 1'bv had a lend of
twenty yards on the rest of the field.
and while roming dow n the strefh was
cautioned by Conch Robertson to ease
up. In the international two-mil- e nice
Eby was to far in the real when lie took
the baton from Lurrv Brown that it

n fmnofct lb c lor nini m .ni-- inr
fleeing Itudd. vet hby io icer

game. Whiletanco in l:fi0.1-.- .

Tomorrow it is felt that Lbv will
be pushed to the limit from the stmt of
tho rare, and if ho is many think that
the record held bv the peerless Ted
Meredith is in dnnnger of taking n full.
Tho mark is 1 :.r2 2-- Meredith when
on for the reluvR charactciized Kbv
pne of the speediest half-milr- lie hud
ever seen. .,,.,-- .

Uoh Maxam. me twiuiiigmn nuu

ratu rr

Ft
la to In

.t.r IS .Motan

romnetition tr.vnut. '.': ?,"
Maxam did 18 1 f the of hn m hn
(he Intercollegiate mne reinv in uie reni
carnival, winning by ten jnids.

Rush Smith Fast
In Ruth Smith, who turpi ied

Dartmouth meet bv winiiins the 22(1

and tying for first in the 100. Robert-
son baa of, the best sprinters de-

veloped in years on Franklin Field.
He IS expected to fill the sluvs of Creed
Haymond. 100 nnd 220 champion last
year. This is Smith's first vear of
varsity and with two more
yrara should become one of the best
printers in college ranks.
Watt" tho big Ithacan hurdler, will

fed loto Cornell tomorrow because of
severe cold, according to dispatch

rerelvcd last night from Ithaca. Watts
"broke the world's record for d!0-yar-

hurdle race. Hit, los will he
Severely felt, but the Red and
baa In Smith, who finished second to

"Thomson In the 120-yar- d champion --

flips In the relays, of the best hur-
dlers In college ranks, Everrt Rmalley,
who is running in great form this season

'Will give Smith a great fight for first
place in me nign low rvruis. .apamta
Thortton, Smulley proved that he, U
rajilaly coming to tne, Jorr uy nmstnpg
Jim eveanvSletis than a jaru in .the rear
,i, tie IaitfflgjuUi secialkU ,

St. u s

'
By KOUUUT W. MAXWELL

says Gavvy
one-hal- f

holding the

infield

along infield
handicapped,

likely

line-u- p

competition,

.lames
Thd Avrjetii aTa

welaht.
niriitiin.

btck

L.

from Injured hand. Pitchers, like Alexander and
Vaughn were ineffective early in the season, but a soon
as the infield started to play the game the club began to
pile points on ita percentage. Cincinnati's Infield played
well all last season and are continuing tho good work
this year.

There many arguments in favor of the Cravathlan
dope, but before passing to the next subject tAko n look
at tho Cleveland club. That infield is one of tho best in
baseball, with Gardner, Chapman, AVnmbsganss nnd
Johnson on tho job. Those birds ore fast, they know the
game, know the hitters and always are putting up a ttonc-wa- ll

defense. A short time ago, however, Johnson's legs
went back on him and he was benched. Nunamaker was
sent to first base, but couldn't deliver like an experienced
initial sacker. Several games were lost nnd Speaker had
to send Johnson back into the game, bum legs and all.
He is tho best slugger the circuit nnd the Indian
are leading the league. ,

The Thllllcs' infield better than years and has
been responsible a majority of victories (orrd
that club. Perhaps "Gavvy" Kot his dope from watching

own team.

fF COURSE, there fnipht br ninny aigumrntU against thi theory, but have not heard any

0'V' ,A pood infitU "ilh fair pitehinp, witl putt
a ball club through a majority its

Did Papin Lose His Title?
XJ0V that Tendler han knocked out George. rapiD."
- writes a curious customer, "has lie won light-weig-

championship of Prance?"
All we say, after closely observing battle

Wednesday night, is that Tendler won everything that
could be won Irom the Frenchman.. Still, there might be.
some doubt to the validity of Lew's claim to the light-weig-

championship of France. He deserves it, but
whether he gets is another matter.

If Carpcntief- - meets Dempscy and wim by a knockout,
Georges will be hailed the henvyweight champion of
the world. If Papin boxed Leonard nnd got decision,
he, too. would have been given the title.

On the other mitt, had Tendler boxed Papin In Prance
nnd scored a decisive victory, h? cpuld have claimed the
championship of that country. Jo.e Borrell. Harry Lewis,
Jeff Smith and others came back here with European
claims and away with

However, there are no rules regarding the cham-
pionship of foreign countries Tvhen an alien wins from a
titleholder. All have is precedent, nnd the score at
present about 50-5- When Beckett wa knocked out
by Carpentier he did not lose the henvyweight champion-
ship of England. In fact. Georges nevef claimed it
Therefore Tendler will make any rash claims for the
crown held by Papin.

J'EXDLER caret nothing for the championship ofrranre, anyiray, Jle wants a chance win thrirnrtd's title from Leonard at 13,1 t,15 poiuuli
rmgstde, irhich it the legitimate lightweight limit.Papin take hut title home tcitk him.

rpiIE official standing of local big league clubs
same today yesterday. No Raines were lost

rain mercifully interfered

In Comeback Role

Vn " i& "Vv

CovunoM,

IRA BERTOLET
Former Penn athlete, who Is mak-
ing an effort to get bach In shape,
to compete for tho Gcrmantown

Boys' Club

TRIES

Bertolet to Jump This Season for
Germantown B. C.

Ira Bertolet. the former IVnn nnd
Central High star brond jumper, will
tiy n comeback this spring. lie will
(ompete in local track meets the
Germantown Bos' Club.

Bert stnrted jumping again about
weeks ago, more for exercise thai) with

idea of cettinc lint U romnrtilion...... .
coveieij tile uis- - ivuhiik uiomf -- - ae-- I

elded return the at

White

Penn jumped more than 22 feet con-
sistently.

If his form in the early meets war-
rants it. Bertolet uil! enter the national
championships and take a flyer in
Oljmpic trials.

Moran Protests Game
rinrlnnulL Mav I trnniit ivhlfh thu

Ruli Ion tn I.ouii in the rlnvtmtb Inntim
nut brine Ins nest tune lor Mie'inKt Sunriav liaa hm rrotcatej a win

,, ilnu'n seeomls. mill he,""" L Mnnawr prot.at.grnv
I'mplro Hllr.tni.... .tiff in his
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Mansell Wins Another
rnrll.intl, Ore,. May H -- Harry Maniell.

Ihn era-'- rtnirllah bantamnelRhf. who ramtt
to thla rountry with Jimmy WIM. acorfd hlM
aljtttenth Ktralent victory hare, beatlnit
Danny Htlwarda. Mantel! for Nan-Yor-

today where h t matched
tn hnx nt nn th eluba In isr jaipx
Harold rldbors, who brought Mannll to thn
I'nlt'd Htatta, left hr lait night (or Ktw
VorU to algn for Manaall.

Cornell Oarsmen Off
llham Y.. May rn Cornfll

M frshncn crew aquada, conalaiing
of twnty-fou- r oaramen, leu inft night
Prlnrolon. N J whara thay will parilrlpate
tomorrow tn u. triangular regatta on

with Trlncaton and Vala t'tia. h
fharka V. f'ourlnev remained here Anlti
ant Coach John lloyle aocompanled crewa

Syracuao Crews Arrive
S,nnPfllla, Mi,. May Byracuj r

alty and Junior crewa arrlted tn Annapnlla
eterdav afternoon roidy lor their raet

agatnat Nit el Academy eights tomorrow
l.aiar tney were oil ins oevtrn river unir
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FLEISHER TO PLAY LIT'S

Runners-U- p of Induatrlal Soccer
League to Play Independent Ball

Eddie Lusk, wim 1R piloting the S.B. tc B. W. rieisher baseball team,
having been nssiRtied to this position
due to the wonderful showing he madeduring the past season with the soecrr
eleven, will trot out his baseball team
tomorrow afternoon to tackle the Lit
Brothers nine on their home grounds,
nt Twenty-tixt- h nnd Reed streets.

Fleisher has secured nnd signed tip
for the season some of the best

baseball players in this see-tio-

among whom are "Swat" Mulli-
gan. Lew Adams, Bobby Schnffer, "Al"
Posset t, Dislier, Downs, Wilson. Hagy
and Loreaze. This team will play Inde-
pendent baseball throughout the season.

Starting on next Sundny. May ',they wilt inaugurate Sunday hHseb'nll on
their new athletic field, ns their
opening attraction the strong Aberfoylo
team from Chester. Lusk has already
booked such teams as Hilldale, Nativ-
ity, Parkesburg. Harrisburg, Lebanon,
Steelton, Bethlehem, Brooklyn Giants.
Guy Empey's Trent 'Em Rough nnd
other firM class teams. Fans will be
promised gilt-edg- e baseball' throughout
the .cason.

Cornell Wins at
MMdMotrn, Conn.

Tented Wealeyan In
Mav

because

having

Tennis
rornell

lennia meet veater.
d winning three out of four matchea In
the alnglea and one out of two doubles.

1038 Street
1225 Street
1305 Street
1518 Street
1430 Street
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YOUTH VS. AGE MAIN
BA TTLE IN BASEBALL

Youngster Breaking In and Holding On Is
Continuous Struggle in Line of

and Life

Since
At

By RICE
for the Night

we are "lodgers for the night.
this old IFrttllrfr f t it rntirA
Earth,"'

here by tomorrow we ihatl leave
Upon some new road's endless girth

1 often wonder why wr hate,
Alf' '? clash of brain and braicn,

bo little time for fellowship,
Before wo leave the Inn al dawn.

How little time we take to see
"cyond the old Inn's window 'panes

I he star-du- st faint upon the fields,
J he trees that whisper doicn the

lanes

In place of which we give our dreams
I o fame and rank of little worth,

II c who arc "lodgers for the night
' ;"' .".''' "'""life Jim called

Earth."
The Old Battle
(U'irrcm .fffrf Pon fi meets Doc Age

once more)
rnHE main battle in baseball is not for
J- - any pennant. It is the battle of
;iouth trying to break in and Age tn-in- g

to hold ou.
This is more important than any pen-nan- t.

since it is n matter of paving therent, buying the bread nnd meat and
wearing clothes.

Also, it is ii battle that began to take
place long lieiorc any pennanta were
ever heard of.

Tuo of the most inteirsting features
of the National and American leagues
today nre the battles of this sort -b- attles

that invohe the batting lca(leiliip
of both circuits.
AVhcro Youth Leads

YOUTH, or comparative youth, has
charge of the National. Last

year Eddie Roush led the march, willi
Hornsby second. These two belong to
the younger school, who plckxl up where
Wagner. Macro and Dn illicit left off.
Thin spring finds Hornsby well out in
front, with other .nung
players well up nround the front. Those
featuring the National League in the
main have come to the surface within
the last five or six years, nnd this ele- -

i ment is almost suie to predominate
gain.

Hornsby nnd Roush look to have the
best chance for bnttinR leadership, for

At All

The in the State

uWt

they have proved their worth in the
school of slug before.
Where the Old Guard Reigns
rrUIE younger school has not yet sue-J- -

ceeded in breaking up the reign of
the old guard in 'the American.

This has hern largely dun to the prev-
alence of Ty Cohb. The old guard
leadership here embraces Ty Cobb, Joe
.faekFon, Eddie Collins and Tris
Speaker, with Bob Vcnch In betweeu
the two schools.

Those leading the oncoming genera-
tion arc George Sislcr, Sam Rice, Babe
Ruth and others.

Any drive to supplant Cobb. Jackson.
Speaker and Collins will need a lot of
speetl nnd power. '

Cobb has started poorly this season,
but .lackson. Speaker nnd Collins got
away at a hounding clip.'

Cobb will soon be under way ngaln.
and joii can figure for yourself the job
that awaits the younger generation
when it comes to breaking through this
line ot veterans.

IN THE Nntionul League. Wagner and
Magee have faded out; Daubert,

Wheat. Koney nnd a few others are
still making threatening gestures, but it
is Roush, Hornsby, Groh, Young, etc.,
who hnve taken charge of the situation.
Tenth Bigs Tn

YOUTH is now well fortified in nearly
.port, where the veteran Is

finding it harder and harder to hold the
top.

In golf, Hagen. the open champion,
is only twenty-eigh- t, nnd Herron, the
amateur champion, is but twenty-thre-

Dcmpsey, the henvyweight cham-
pion, is under twenty-five- , and Car-
pentier, the European champion, is not
jet twenty-sit- ,

Leonard, the lightweight leader, is
under twenty-five- , nnd a new middle-
weight entry has supplanted Mike
O'Dowd.

Kilbane Is the only veteran holding
on Kilbane and .lack Britton. These
two have so far held the blockhouse
against assault.

to forget a Mr. Pe Oro. who has
evicted but once, as we irrall

Ihe details, in something like thlrb-thrc- e

years.
Copyright, Hit, Al rights leserwd.

Starting Today
Entire Stock

of Starched and
Soft Thirty Cent

IDE
LION

ARROW
TRIANGLE

BRANDS

Stores

COLLARS

Open Evenings
All sizes All styles Not More Than Six to a Customer

Market
Market
Market
Market
Chestnut

OH,

VrmJ

Veteran
Every

Sport

GRANTLAND

comparatively

Our

Ten

Largest Exclusive Haberdashers

NOT

27 South 15th Street
1416 South Penn Sq.
Broad Girard Arc.
3647 Woodland Ave.
2436 N. Front Street

iZsS&i'.i'if'nfl A n

Lcbourvcau Now Best

Hitler in National League

AMIWIICAN I.KAOWB
(i. All. It.

.lohnatnn, Cleveland . 20 70 ft

.lacksnn, Cleveland SO 7H 10
Uenter. Chlrnao . 2 J 10
llrmlrli, llo.lfln ... 22 S3 II
Felich, Chlragii . . 10 ft8 I)

NATIONAL I.K.(IUP,
(i. All. n.

Ihourveau, rhlllle.. II 40 7

llnniabv. St. Ixtuls .21 S3 17
Hmh. Clnrlnnnll 2 8 17
lltims. New York . . IB 7 II
II heat. IlrooM.tn 20 SO II

p.r.
.411
.3S7
.ana

ro .ana
.315

P.r.
.413
.412
,nnn
.33S
.am

READY TO OPEN SEASON

Strawbrldge Clothier Nine Tacklea'
Harrisburg Tomorrow i

Rtrnwbridce V Clothier will open
their baseball season tomorrow with the
Harrisburg team, which leading the
City League of Harrisburg.

Hill Durhin will do tho pitching, nnd
Oilmorc, the old Tenn catcher, will be

the receiving end for tho Store Hoys.
Following is the line-u- p of the team:

S. A C
ritner,.neaumont or

2 b.
raenuardln lb.
Manmja. If,
Dickinson, jf
Harol. 3h
Hrnomfleld, rf
rjlhnore. r
Durliln or Krkert.

HAnrusBurta
Mewnrt.

Fave. Walts. 2b

ii.
2
111
so

20

u.
in
33
31
21
:in

&

is

on

as.

MoCurdv. lb
Oancrleh, If,
Ktter. rf.
Weaver or note, 3b.
Ilrnwn. cf.
lllppensteel r.
Keru. Waehlncer,

Hart. p.

Philadelphia nurr yard recelvlne; station
wants games (or this Saiurrtov away with
flrst-elas- s team P Flemlos, Dickinson 13no.
rxchnnsa 718. Leaguo Island. Philadelphia.

141 8th St

I SPORTS AMONG AMATEURS'
THE Quaker City Cab Co.'a baseball

. I.- - ...... ..l,l nnJ- - team nas openeu im Reason wim .y
exceptionally fast traveling nine, and is
anxious to schedulo games with first-cla- ss

home clubs, giving suitable guar-

antees. Manager Hamuel . Rubin.
1211 Vine street, saya hia athletes will
be ready to play every Saturday during
the season.

St. Anne's Catholic Club has entered
Ihe Northeast Catholic League with n
high class team, nnd the first game will
be played tomorrow. Eight clubs nre
in the league and competition promises
to he close. More than twenty candi-
dates for fit. Anne's team have reported
to Manager Tom Knur. Jon Hhnnagh-ness- y

has been elected business

Puhlle l.el!tfr Klrat claaf Sunday onir."
away. Andreas uaecDau manager, ruuno
Ledger, fifth floor.

Ht. Jamea (away) flrat cl, ctne for
Saturday or Sunday J, A. I.uct, 0740
Wnodlaiid nvenue, Phone Woodland 1SAT M.

Welcome A. C Away: recontl data, J.
MKlee, 1241 Oucnther street.

St. Mery'a !. C Awayi nfteen-year-ol-

J. r. McDenald. 110 B. Brown street,
Oloucealcr City, N. J.

Merrll Huh Aways flrat elaaa. Marty
IVnlfaon. S213 Monument nvemie,

Wilson A. C. Away; aeVenten-nlnatee- n

ytarn old. James Sheethman, 1'iO flhunk

Kenrh Club Awar: flrat clans, .1, Bcll2.
JBI3 North Water afreet. . . .

A llret-cl- team lias vacanriea ler nnri
ton and flr't baseman
ro7 lilcluh atret.

M hits
yeara old

orth
Oak Away.

J. Demchlck,

Dullness Manager,

avnteen-1ghte-
2120 South Third

Denarii Cluh Away: first ejaas. A.
788 Jlusael atret.

nonafon A. C!. Away; flrat .data. J.ct,in 01.11 NAtilh Tftflv.elffhtri alrpet
lletl'eyvtlln II. C Hnins or away, alx- -

ears old. Horaco VoU. 4243 Itlchmond
' Ooodfellows' Club Horn! feu rtcn-fl- f teen
:eara old. J. V, Williams. B21 lllchmond

"ffit I'hlladflnhln Alt-St- ar Away: flrrt
rln- - J .Edvarda. 104t flprlnr tret-

I'hllaile UWila Bnpld Transit Club Awsri
flrpt daas. J. Whlttaldt, 1113 Oakdals
etreet.

H agaaaVTeffM'uj' J SrjfviVA Bsaiam

1 . lAfjtl.An.J .Jtttafaaalllatau' l.i.,.?. .. J.,.?,- - .f.. , .. . JrJ ir ,Ji.

'A'

nttpatrlck, Forty-nint- h and artti riavenue.
Eat ralU T. .M. A. vrlll meet airara pitea at Olrard tomorrow.
WMhlngton Camp. 7U. r.

Awari nrec r.aaa.
rintton avenue.

pnnku-- A.
Sunday games,
airmt.

A""1',1. cU'.,! B'urdy.nKami, Dots CaritSJ
hthamroek C Away: flrjt data1'ox, U432 South Fifth airset. ' J' r--

I ..
uienwooa j. u. Awayi fifteen
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Special Notice to the
10,000 MEN

WHO PASSS MY DOOR EVERY DAY
AND DON'T LOOK IN MY WINDOWS.

You are the very fellows who have the
nerve to say you want to bring down
the price of clothes, stop kicking, take

look at these

(Vlade to Your Measure

SPRING $
SUITS

Extra Trousers Free
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OPEN KVERT EVKNINO UNTIL 0 O'CLOCK
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Be fair to yourself in buying your new straw. Wc had
YOU in mind when wc made our variety the greatest in
town when we made our values the biggest in town
when wc made our price the most remarkable in town.
Wc wanted to please YOU 100.
If you're for reducing the H. C. L. come to any of our
stores make your selection from a vast assortment of
imported English or American .made straws unsur-
passed anywhere, regardless of price!

J
All Straws One Price, $.25
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